Bluffton PD at your Fingertips

Residents can now be in touch with the Bluffton Police Department through our cell phone app. It's called MYPD and is free for all iPhone and Android users. Look for the below icon in your phone's app store.

The app allows you to receive various emergency alerts. It also connects you with a list of resources.

Other social media sites you can connect with Bluffton PD:

Important Phone Numbers

Emergency 9-1-1

Non-Emergency Dispatch 843-524-2777
Bluffton Police Department 843-706-4550
Bluffton Town Hall 843-706-4500
Bluffton Municipal Court 843-706-4530
Bluffton Business License 843-706-4501
Beaufort Co., Sheriff's Office 843-255-3200
Beaufort Co. Court 843-255-5057
14th Circuit Solicitor's Office 843-255-5880
Child/Adult Protective Serv. 843-525-7861
Child Abuse Prevention 843-524-4350
Social Services 843-470-4600
Bluffton Self Help 843-757-8000
United Way of the LC 843-982-3040
Deep Well Project 843-785-2849

Hurricane Information for Businesses

The Bluffton Police Department created this brochure to provide information to business owners if a storm threatens or strikes Bluffton.
### Before a Hurricane

- Sign up and register for your Re-Entry Placards. These placards will allow you and your essential employees back into Beaufort County after a disaster so your business can get back up and running for the return of Beaufort County residents. To apply for the Re-Entry Placards you must send a request on business letterhead stating how many passes you are requesting and what your emergency function/role will be in the event of a disaster. All letter requests must be sent to: Beaufort County Sheriff's Office Emergency Management Division 2001 Duke Street Beaufort, SC 29902
- Review property insurance to discuss adequate hazard, flood, and business interruption insurance.
- Establish written hurricane procedures for protecting business property, its contents, and employees.
- Determine what emergency equipment and supplies are necessary, (e.g. heavy plastic sheeting, sandbags, emergency generator, storm shutters, plywood, and hand tools.)
- Check all storm water catch basins and grates to be sure they are clear of debris.
- Inspect roof and drains.
- Secure building, cover windows, anchor any equipment stored outside that could be moved by high winds.
- Inspect fire protection equipment.
- Evacuate non-essential employees.
- Walk grounds and move objects inside that could become a projectile.

### During a Hurricane

- Monitor alerts from local officials via TV, weather radio, and/or social media.
- Listen to what your local Emergency Management Department is advising.

### After a Hurricane

- Only return to the area if you and your designated employees have their Re-Entry placards. (ONLY those with these placards will be allowed to return. No other family members will be admitted.)
- Contact insurance company if damage occurred.
- Assess damage.
- Make temporary repairs to protect structure and supplies.
- Take picture of damage before any temporary repairs are made.

### Helpful Websites

- SC EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT [WWW.SCEMD.ORG](http://WWW.SCEMD.ORG)
- NATIONAL HURRICANE CENTER [WWW.NHC.NOAA.GOV](http://WWW.NHC.NOAA.GOV)
- NATIONAL WEATHER SERVICE [WWW.WEATHER.GOV](http://WWW.WEATHER.GOV)
- AMERICAN RED CROSS (SHELTER INFORMATION) [WWW.REDCROSS.ORG](http://WWW.REDCROSS.ORG)
- FEDERAL EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT AGENCY [WWW.FEMA.GOV](http://WWW.FEMA.GOV)